
Vicky plays a key role in leading corporate transactions in the independent health and care sector. Vicky has
worked with a number of private sector health and care clients on all areas of corporate work including share,
business and SPV property acquisitions and disposals, group reorganisations and general company law matters
including shareholder agreements, constitutional and corporate governance issues.

Vicky’s clients include integrated retirements communities, care home developers and operators, private hospitals, health tech and

medical device companies, domiciliary care providers, fertility clinics, children’s services and specialist care providers. Vicky works with

companies at all stages of their journey, from start-ups and buy and build platforms to large care groups and internationally listed

companies.

Out of work, Vicky is busy looking after her toddler, she plays the violin and sings in a band, and has recently represented England

winning a gold medal in the Touch Rugby European Championships.
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Featured experience

Specialist children’s services

Advised a leading specialist children’s services provider on various strategic bolt on acquisitions.

Large scale due diligence project
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Carried out a large scale due diligence project for a PE House investing in a specialist acute care provider (fertility).

Leading care home operator

Advised a leading care home operator and developer with a number of strategic projects regarding the acquisition, development and

operation of new care home sites.

Towerview Care

Advised Towerview Care with various strategic bolt on acquisitions.
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Jeremy Middleton, Managing Partner, Hangar Seven

"Many thanks for your help. We are grateful for your support and advice and appreciate all the work that you did for us. The conclusion

was the right one for us and we felt that you did a great job in keeping things focused and on track. Thank you."

Nick Tapp, Former chair, Board of Grain Harvesters

"It was brilliant, the team did everything in the most timely manner…we’ve had a number of positive comments about the transaction as a

whole…I can’t think of anything that we wish you had done better or differently."
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